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2019 Maritimo X50 Sports Yacht

1,399,000

Specifications

Boat Details
Price 1,399,000 Boat Brand Maritimo 
Model X50 Sports Yacht Length 16.00
Year 2019 Category Cruising Yachts
Hull Style Single Hull Type Fibreglass
Power Type Power Stock Number BMS464
Condition Used State Queensland
Suburb SANCTUARY COVE Engine Make Volvo Penta

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

Following on from the ever successful Maritimo X60 comes the smaller version pumped with big features.

The design of the new X50 features two staterooms and ensuites forward.

The forward stateroom design features Maritimo’s offset queen bed design and has VIP ensuite with dual access from
stateroom and companionway. Like its larger sibling, the X50 also features a full-width master stateroom with a
queen bed.

Large hull-side glazing will deliver plenty of natural light. She also has portholes for fresh air.

She has a kabana aft with a fold out bed to berth another 2 x people plus en-suite. So effectively a 3 x cabin 3 x
en-suite layout.

Open the big windows right up and also crack the sunroof for a real open experience.

The Galley has Miele equipment and a galley island. Full height fridge/freezer and pantry.

See specs for X50 Sports Yacht:

- Simrad Electronics package including 2 x 16" screens, Simrad OP50 Controller, east coast chart, autopilot, fish
finder

- Soft Furnishings including saloon lounge upgrade to fabric with contemporary back rests

- Beach club with stainless steel sink and mixer tap to entertainment unit.

- TV Sat dome with dummy M5

- Seadeck flooring (grey) to engine room floor and steps

- Yacht Controller joystick

- extra 20m of chain

- Painted targa, fwd mullions, domes and mast - Black

- 2nd helm chair

- Covers for sun lounge, cockpit table, cockpit seat and front windscreen

- Cockpit table with folding wings raw teak

- Extended fixed platform with Hydraulic swim platform

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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- Bar fridge to Cockpit

- Upgraded battery charger 4kw

- Maritimo Panaramic sliding windows

- Saloon sunroof

- Miele package - two door fridge, speed oven, four burner cook top and dishwasher

- Icemaker to island bench

- Saloon TV 32"

- Mastercab TV 43"

- TV to Beach Club 50"

- Apollo entertainment system with Bose Acoustimass speakers and sub-woofer to saloon. Added cockpit speakers to
cockpit and beach club

- Wine fridge to beach club entertainment unit

- 4 x Blue underwater lights

- Mood lighting package

- Karndean flooring to heads

Features
Designer Tom Barry-Cotter

Builder Maritimo

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 500

Country Origin Australia

Length (feet) 52'7"

Length (m) 16

Beam/Width (feet) 14'11"

Beam/Width (m) 4.55

Draft (m) 1.5

Dry Weight (kgs) 19000

Generator Onan 11kw

Number of Batteries 8

Fuel Type

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Diesel

Number of Fuel Tanks 2

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 2900

Bow Thruster Lewmar

Accomodation Notes 2 master cabins with en-suites. 

Aft beach club with fold out bed and en-suite

Number of Berths 6

Number of Showers 3

Toilet Type 3

Holding Tank (L) 200

Galley Notes Miele upgrade including full size fridge/freezer, 4 x burner cooktop,

dishwasher. Added galley island.

Engine Details 
Engine Make Volvo Penta
Engine Hours 150
Horse Power 670
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
Steering Maritimo Power steering
Fuel Capacity 2900
Propeller 5 x blade Nibral

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


